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   TRACTORS, COMBINE & HEADS: '13 C-IH 315 Magnum tractor,
MFWD, luxury cab, Autosteer Ready, 5 outlets, 540 & 1000 PTO kit, quick
hitch, 480/80R50 rear tires & duals, 480/75R34 front tires, duals & fenders,
10 front weights, 641 hrs., SN ZDRD01384; '04 C-IH MX210 tractor, MFWD,
PS trans., 4 outlets, 540/1000 & big 1000 PTO, quick hitch, 480/80R46 rear
tires & duals, 380/85R34 front tires & fenders, 6 front weights, 1,813 hrs., SN
JAZ133798; '98 Cat Challenger 75E tractor, PS trans., 35" tracks, 4 outlets,
5,160 hrs., SN 6HS00404; Farmall Regular tractor, on steel, older restoration,
complete, non running, SN 132107; Farmall C tractor, complete w/ 5' sickle
bar mower, non running SN 7311; '08 C-IH AFX 7010 combine, 4WD, chopper,
spreader, rock trap, hopper ext., Field Tracker, 520/85R42 straddle duals,
540/65R30 rear tires, Pro 600 Monitor, 969/1,337 hrs., SN HAJ202855; '09 C-
IH 2020 30' grain platform, Crary Air Reel, SN Y9ZL51012; '09 C-IH 3408
8R30" corn head, hyd. Deck plates, knife rolls, SN Y9S019151; Unverferth
HT30 4-wheel head mover w/ light kit; J & M HT8 4-wheel head mover.
    AFS & COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT: Pro 700 Monitor; 262
Receiver w/ Autosteer; Trimble RTK base station, complete; (4) Mobile & (2)
Handheld FM Radios.
    PLANTERS & TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: '10 C-IH 1250 "Early Riser"
16R30" planter, bulk fill seed system, liquid fertilizer system w/ 400 gal. tank,
pneumatic down pressure, variable rate hyd. Drive, air meters, Tru-Count
air clutches, row cleaners, SN YAS007612; Great Plains YP-1625 twin row
air planter, 8" spacing on 30" centers, 400 gal. liquid system w/ John Blue
ground drive pump, row cleaners, corn & soybean seed units, Dickey John
Seed Manager monitor, SN A1155B; Kinze 3600 16/31 Interplant planter, no
till, Yetter trash managers, Evolution Series row units, starter liquid system
w/ 400 gal. tank & John Blue 4455 ground drive pump, KPM II monitor, SN
619502; 12R30" strip till unit w/ Elk Creek caddy, Montag 6-ton poly hopper,
More-Built tool bar w/ Yetter Maverick row units, Raven NH3 SuperCooler &
Raven SCS4400 monitor; Great Plains 8333 Disc-o-vator, 33' width, walking
tandems on the main frame & wings, 4-bar spike tooth & rolling basket
harrow; Sunflower 4233 coulter chisel, 24' width, 19 shanks, walking
tandems on the main frame & wings; Krause 4995 28' disk, walking tandems
on main frame & wings, 9" spacing, 20" blades, 3-bar spring tooth harrow;
Ashland I-150SP 15-yard force eject dirt scraper; Hiniker Big Ox 10' 3 pt.
fully adj. hyd. blade.
   GRAIN & MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT: Kinze 840 grain cart,
30.5L-32 turf tires, light kit, 17" front unload auger, big 1000 PTO, roll tarp;
Friesen 107R220 bulk seed tender, Honda powered, sells complete w/
tandem axle trailer; Brandt 1535 Grain Belt, 15" belt x 35', Honda GS670 V
twin motor (electric start); Neuero 675 Air Leg grain vac, 540 PTO; Doyle
GWD6T-ST 6-ton steel dry fertilizer spreader, ground drive, dual spinners;
7'x 14' barge box w/ hoist on JD 953 gear.

    SEMI'S - TRUCKS - TRAILERS: '02 Freightliner Columbia semi, factory
day cab, Cummins eng., SmartShift w/ Meritor Sureshift trans., 295/75R22.5
tires, aluminum fronts, air ride, 196" wheel base, color maroon, 481,611
miles; '02 Freightliner Columbia tandem axle grain truck, Cat C12 eng., 410
hp, 10 spd. Trans., 8.5'x 20' Kann aluminum grain box, cargo doors, roll tarp,
305/70R22.5 tires, aluminum fronts, 11R22.5 rear tires, color white, air ride,
304,811 miles; '08 Dakota 36' aluminum hopper bottom grain trailer, Ag
hoppers, Shur-Lok roll tarp, spring ride, 285/75R24.5 tires, steel wheels; '00
Ford F-350 XLT Super Duty 4WD pickup truck, ext. cab, long bed, 7.3L
Powerstroke Diesel, manual trans., PW, PL, cruise, bed cover, 92,595 miles;
5'x 10' shopbuilt tandem axle trailer.
    ZTR MOWER - ATV - SHOP TOOLS - MISC. FARM ITEMS: Dixon
Ram Ultra ZTR mower w/ 60" deck, 25 hp eng., 161 hrs.; '97 Honda Fourtrax
300 Special Edition 4WD ATV, front & rear racks, color green, runs good; 4'x
8' 2-wheel wooden utility trailer; 8' section of 4-shelf heavy duty shelving;
(2) 500 gal. fuel barrels, both w/ 12V pumps (both diesel); 250 gal. DEF
transfer tote w/ electric transfer pump; (4) IH suitcase weights; Steel posts,
wood posts & cattle panels; ATV folding ramps; Lawn roller; L-shaped
pickup fuel tank w/ Fill Rite 12V pump; Weatherguard diamond tread pickup
bed toolbox; Stihl 009 chain saw; Troybilt Super Bronco rear tine tiller, 6 1/2
hp; 30' aluminum ext. ladder & other ladders; Buffalo 12 spd. Floor model
drill press; Lincoln 180 amp arc welder w/ leads; Puma 60 gal. upright air
compressor, 220V; Power tools to include angle grinder, drills, etc.; ¾ hp 2-
wheel bench grinder; ¾" socket; Other misc. tools to include screw drivers,
wrenches, files, rasps, etc.; Handyman jack & other hyd. Jacks; Misc. hand
& garden tools; Air pig; Bolt bins & inventory including hardware; Shop
fluids; Chains, binders, ratchet straps, come-a-longs.
    CONSIGNED BY JOHN BLACKSMITH, FRIEND & NEIGHBOR
(309)221-1952: '00 Freightliner FLD120 semi, Cat 3406E eng., 500 hp,
Eaton Autoshift trans., 285/75R24.5 tires, aluminum fronts, air ride, 42" flat
top sleeper, Groeneveld automatic greasing system, 239" wheel base,
655,357 miles; '04 Wilson Pace Setter 39' aluminum hopper bottom grain
trailer, Ag hoppers, Shur-Lok roll tarp, stainless rear, 11R22.5 tires,
aluminum outsides, air ride; '75 Fontaine 40' drop deck tandem axle trailer,
sells complete w/ (2) 2,000 gal. poly leg tanks & 600 gal. poly flat-bottom
tank, 10 hp B & S eng. (electric start), Defco product pump & all plumbing;
Mayrath 8"x 61' swing away grain auger; JD 400 30' 3 pt. rotary hoe w/ end
transport; 3,000 gal. poly flat-bottom storage tank; (3) 1,500 gal. poly flat-
bottom storage tanks; 1,000 gal. poly leg tank; 200 gal. poly front mount
tank, brackets off JD 8100.
    

RETIREMENTMACHINERY AUCTION
SALE TO BE HELD AT THE FARM: 3324 BELFAST RD., ARGYLE, IA 52619

From Donnellson, IA: Take Hwy 27 south 12 miles to Belfast Rd., then right or west 3⁄4 mile to the farm. 

HIGBEE FARMS
FOR ADDITIONAL INFO: 

Brian Klemme (319) 795-6240, Lewis Higbee (319) 795-6051
or Sullivan Auctioneers’ Reps.: 

Jim Huff (319) 931-9292 or Jeff Hoyer (319) 759-4320

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Make plans now to attend this absolute
retirement auction for Higbee Farms near Argyle, IA. You will find all
the above listed items to be well cared for and absolutely field ready.
Feel free to give the owners a call if you may have additional questions.
Live internet bidding available on major pieces of equipment…go to
www.sullivanauctioneers.com for details. Loader tractor and auction
personnel available sale day to assist in loading out. Lunch available.
Not responsible for accidents, errors or omissions. Announcements
sale day take precedence.


